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A (ear-old Vietnamese 6.maIe as admitted to the hospital \\ ith
iie unset generahzed tome-clonic seizures and loss of conscious
ness. She was in her usual state of good health until the day prior to
admission when she developed an acute severe occipital headache.
Thc toI1osing meht she v Is found ha\ in gcnci ihzd tOfliL clonic
seizure activity for three minutes. After she arri\ ed in the emergencY
room, she had tv o further episodes of seizures hich were ternii
nated with diazepam. She was started on valproic acid iniravenousl\
and was intubated for airway protection. H\ pertension required
treatment with repetitive doses of intravenous labetalol.
The patient had no siizniticant past medical history as:he had no
knos n illnesses and had never been hospitalized. Her past medical
history was also Linremarkable for surgeries, medications, and
allergies. She s as a high school student living ith her parents arid
never smoked. drank alcohol, or used illicit drugs. Her father had
hypertension and diabetes mellitus, but the family history v as
negative for an\ seizure disorders or congenital neurological dis
ease.
Physical e’samination revealed a \\eli des eloped teniale. ss ho was
comatose. She ss as intuhated and supported on mechanical venula
lion. She was alebrile. had a blood pressure of 21)0/I It) mml 1g. a
heart rate of 12)) beats per minute. and a rcspirator\ rate of I—I breaths
per minute b controlled enti lation. The skin shosed no neuro—
cutaneous stigmata. the heart ss as regular in rate. \\ ithout murmurs,
and the peripheral pulses were strong hilateralh . The neurological
exam revealed a comatose patient withdrawing to painful stimuli
and moving all extremities. The pupils were eqnal at 3mm and
slugeish to direct light, the dolls eyes and corneal reflex was absent
and there was no reaction to cold caloric testing. No posturing ‘.s as
noted. Reflexes crc equal bilateral lv 2-t- and the Bahinski ret cx
ss as present hi late rally,
Liboratorv es alnation res caled a sodium 01 I 36 mEq/L I 35—
145 . potassioni 3.2 mEq/L t35-4.5 t. Chloride )X nitq/L )5- I 1)5.
Bicarbonate 25 in Eq/C (22-32, creatinine 0.5 mg/dl (0,6-1.4 t. and
BUN 12 mg!dl 8-18, The CRC revealed a Icucocyte count of
I 6,Ox 1 (f’/L with no left shift a hemoglobin of II I g/dL, and platelet
count and coagulation studies were within normal limits. l)rug
screening and serum alcohol le\ el were negatis e.
She immediatels underss ciii CT scanning ol her head ss hich
resealeu a Cont amount of blood o thin the right Sylvian Iissnm’e.
consistent with a suharachnoid hemorrhage A lumbar puncture was
performed which revealed a slightly blood tinged cerebrospinal
fluid with an opening pressure of 235 nm CSF fluid. The (‘SF cell
count revealed a significant R BC count ot 3820/nl (<I and a WI3C
count of 3/nI 0-10). Glucose level in the CSF was 711 mg/dL I 40-80
and total protein in the (‘SF was 27 me/d[. 15—45i. Subsequently.
she under’ ciii cei’ebral anemographv ss Inch demonstrated mild
vasospasin of the branches of the right middle cerebral artery. hut rn
aneurysm or arterio—\ enous malformation. She was transferred to
the iCU. ss here she receis ed supportive care and standard treatment
for suharachnoid hemorrhage. including nimodipine and lahetalol.
After a Cw hours she regained consiousness and became awake,
alert, and cooperative. She was extuhated on the day of admisson.
She slo\\ C recovered trom the postictal state with a residual right
sided n\ stagmus on leti gaze ss hich resols ed within three days. She
remained hypertensive despite ran ular dosing of an oi’al beta block
ing agent w ith occasional s\ mptomatic blood pressure peaks of 220.
110 mmHg. Further es aluation consisted ofan NIRI and lRA of the
head w hich confirmed the sniall subai’aclnioid hemorrhage and the
abscence ofan aneurysm. No stenotie lesions ofthecarotid or basilar
arteries were seen and no residual vasospasm was noted. I lowever,
the MRI revealed evidence of hypertensive encephalopathy. Al
though the EKG fulfilled the Sokolow—L on voltage criteria for left—
ventricular h ertroph .an obtained echoeardiograrn showed a
normal left ventricular wall thickness.
\Vorkup ‘or secondar h pertension was initiated. A 24 hour urine
collection revealed norma I meianephrm ne and urine ani I lv Ii nande lie
acid levels. ‘The renin plasma activity was elevated w ith a alue of
35 ng!ml/hr I 1)2— 1.Or Aldosterone was I Sf8 ng/L GO—I 60) while
ANA. ANCA and RA factor were within normal limits A radmonu—
elide renal scan with captopril was performed. The scan showed a
m’egular glomerular filtration rate (GFR) at 97.6 cc/minute 128.8 cc!
minute/I .73 m2) and a moderately diminished GFR aflerapplication
of captopril at 57.2 cc/minute ce/mm (75.5 cc/minute! 1 .73 ud). A
split—function analysis showed a richu GFR of 45.7 and a left GFR
of i i .5. suggesti ne left renal am’terv stenosi s and a rn u’mal ri hu renal
[unction.
Consequently, a renal arters angiogramn with standby hal loon
aneioplastv was pert( rmed showing severe hi lateral stenosi s of the
proximal renal arteries (figure I). This \\ as thought to be due to
f’ihi’omuscular dvsplasia. A bilateral balloon angioplast\ was per
formed, resulting in unsatisfactory anciographic results with persis
tently’ elevated trans-stenotic pressure gradients in both renal arter
ies thus. endoluminal sterns were deplo\cd resulting in satisfactory
flow rates with residual trans-stenotie pressnie gradients of3 mmHg
and 5 minuHe. respectis cC
Anti—h’. pcrtensive treatment with metoprolol was stopped the
es enine hetore the procedure. Post—procedural systolic ha od pies—
sli’e were ranging between I 2)) to 135 mml Ic and diastolic hioo.t
pressin’es 0 crc 62 to 8(1 mnmHg, The patient had no further emLure
activit\ and was dmscharced one day after the percutaneous
revascularization procedure in stable condition and taking one
aspirin daily. Follow up after hospital discharge revealed no further
seizures. headaches or h\ pertension.
Discussion
lhe patients initial piesemiatmon with simildeim onset ot ses crc head-
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ache, followed by new seiture activity and loss of consciousness,
was highly suggestive of a suharachnoid bleed, which was con
firmed by the initial CT scan of the head . Since no ruptured
aneurysm or arteriovenous malformations as the cause of bleeding
had been identified, other etiologies for the clinical presentation
needed to be considered. Although suharachnoid hemorrhage is not
typically seen as a complication of hypertension. the MRI was
consistent with hvpertenst e encephalopathy.
Essential hxpertension is uncommon in a 16 year old patient. In
this setting. a ork—up as initiated to identify causes of secondary
hypertension, including li peraldosleronism. pheochromocyiorna.
or renal artery stenosis. Renos ascular hpertension accounts for
only 1—2 percent ol h\ perleilsion in the general population but is the
most common cause of secondary h pertension. Certain features
can be suggesti e of renal artcr\ stenosis. including hvpokalemia.
absence of lam il hi story du rat i m of hvperien sion less than one
year. and the onset of h pertcnsion betore the age of 50 years.
In the general population. there are tk 0 diilcrent primar diseases
causing renal arterx slenosis. First. atherosclerotic renal arlerv
stenosis. which t picall accounts for about 90 percent ol cases, and
second, tibromuscular d\ splasia. hich tends to affect females
between IS and 5(1 ears of age. Fibromnscular dvsplasia s consid
ered to he the underly inc etioloex in the present case. In children, the
spectrum of causes tor hxpertension associated with renovascular
disease is different, Ci’. en the ‘‘. erall prevalence of this disease.
there are only a few publ shed articles addressing this situation. The
largest series includes 5—f clii Idren with hy pertension ‘.econdarx to
reno’. ascular disease,- Fibroniuscular dx splasia was the most often
underlx inc abnormality accounting for almost half of the eases,
%dlo’. cd hx ncurotihi’oinatosis I and arteritic illnesses (9
The c’. aluanon 01 a patent ss ith suspected renal artery stenosis
max . besides the standard tc’.ts ‘uch as serum creatinine or urine
analy sis, include more sophisticated non-invasive studies. This
includes f-inciional tests, such as measurement of plasma renin
activit\. the eapiopril test .and captopril renal scintigraphv, as well
as imaging studies, including duplex ultrasonographv, magnetic
resonance angiography ( ‘1 RA). and computed tomography angiog—
raphy (CTA).
Initial tests. including serum creatinine and creatinine clearance,
were normal. The captopril renal scintigraphy was consistent with
left renal artery stenosis. In addition, the twenty times greater than
normal renin plasma activity was consistent with this presumed
diagnosis. This finding is compatible with an acute stage of’ renal
arterial constriction.’ which later ‘. is confirmed by angiographv of
the renal arteries. A recently published meta—analvsis suggests that
CTA and gadolinium—enhanced NIRA have better diagnostic accu
racy than ultrasonocraphv. captopril renal scitiitiuraphv. and the
captopri I test.’
Fibi’omuscular dy splasia is a non—atherosclerotic and non—inflam
matory vascular disease that p6 i ian lv affects the mcdi um and
small—sized arteries. especiallx the renal and carotid arteries . In a
sieni ficant number of patients. more than one vessel is affected.
Thus. ni this case, concomitant I ibromuseular disease ot the carotid
artery needed to be ruled out bx an aorto— and angiot’ ram of the aortic
arch branches figLn’e 2. Dependincon the vessels in’. ol’. ed. clinical
manifestation’. i’ance I toni renovascular hypertension to stroke.
subarach noid he moi’rhage. abd mi nal anc i na. or claudieation. The
underly inc etioh gx is unknown, despite seenil hypotheses having
been proposed. including those in’. olvinc humoral and mechanical
tactors. cenetic predisposition. smoking. and conditions can’.inc
ischcniia of the ‘. essel wall. 1—ibromuscular dvsplasia is further
suh-classiiied by the layer of the artertal ‘.‘.all prnnariy invoked Hi
the disease. nameix intinial. medial. or periarterial fibrodvsplasia.
Of these subclasses. 91) percent involve the medial layer. This
subtype presents ‘.‘. ith the txpical ‘‘string—of—heads’’, aneurvsmal
anciographic appearance. If fibrornuscular dysplasia involves the
renal arierx, the nuddle and distal segments of the renal artery are
usually affected. Ho’. ever, in the subgroup of pediatric patients v ith
fibromuscular dy splasia involving the renal arteries, the vast major
Figure 1.— Digital Subtraction Angiogram of the Renal Arte)es,
Showing B Ia eral Stenosis. Involving The Os.
Figure 2.— Digital Subtraction Aortogram of the Aortic Arch.
Showing Disease-Free Branches Without Stenotic Lesions.
Including the Carotid Arteries,
P.
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ity is of the intimal, untypical medial, or periarterial fibrodysplastic
type. These types are characterised by lack of the typical series of
stenosis and intervening aneurysms. a’ usually seen in adults (figure
Addi ionallv, fihrodvsplastic lesions in children or adolescent
are most commonly ostial stenosis. as seen in this case Even though
lThromuscular d splasia is a histolocic diagnosis, it is mostly Wag-
nosed in adults b the clinical presentation and the typical ‘‘strine—
ot —heads’ slenoses seen ancioeraphicallv. In contrast, these
angiographie features are us uall not seen in childr’n: thus, other
causes of renal artery stenosis need to he taken in consideration since
arterit sc len 0 ic lesions are uncomna m in this ace croup.
The differential diagnosis 4 ti broni useu lar dvspl asia inc ludcs
iaka asu’s arteritis. and ascular lesions ol neurotibromatosis.
Sinularl . Ehler—Danlos syndrome can anciocraphiualiv mimic an
anenr suial t pe of I ibromuscular d splasia. Howes er. Taka asu’
arteri is ma be the foremost eons iderat ni in the differential di ag—
nosis ol libroniuscular dysplasia. It is a aseulitis involving large—
and medium—sized vessels affecting inostl a omen below the age of
40. This asculitis is common in southern and eastern Asia. The
aorta is almost always involved as well as the immediate branches
of the aortic arch. There are rare reports regarding involvement of
the renal arteries in Takayasu’s arteritis. which affects the main and
the intrarenal braches of the renal arteries.
This patient does not fulfil the criteria for Takayasu’s disease and
the angiographic appearance does not support this diagnosis, either.
since the hraches of the aortic arch are free of stenotic lesions (figure
2). Final l the patient had no stigmata on examination suggestive
br \eurohbromatosis or Ehler—Danlos sy ndroiue.
The natural history of renal arter\ stenosis caused by fibromus—
cular d splasia is relatively benign. In contrast to atherosclerotic
renal arter stenosis. patients with fibromuscular dsplasia rarel
have impaired kidney function. It has been reported that renoasular
disease tends to progress in about one third of patients with athero
sclerosis. but in only I ot those a oh fibromuscular d splasia.
Treat nient opt ions for renal artery stem isis coil si st of peic utane—
ais or sLirgical re’ aseu hais tation or medical treatment. The pre
ferred treatment is revascularii’ation in fihrodvsplastic renal arter
stenosis. It has been shown that regardless of the type ol
re aseularization, 6Ocf ofhypertensi e patients with fibromuscular
dvsplasia are cured after revasculariiation,’ Thus, percutaneous
revascularization with conventional balloon angioplasty is the treat
ment of choice for patients with uncontrolled hypertension and
fibromuscular dysplasia, The procedure has success rates of 82 to
1(X) percent.
Re-stenosis occurs in only 10 te 11 percent. This js remarkable,
considering the re-stenosis rate in atherosclerotic renal artery steno
sis i up to 47 percent and in non-stent RICA procedures of the
e r naries at least -12 percent.
In general. eons entonal balloon angl.plast\ ot the renal artcr\ l
suttieient for treatment of the tenotie lesion in Iihroriuseulai
d splasia. Stent placement. as in this ease. niicht be a sufficient
procedure fthe immediate post-dilatation result by balloon alone is
suhopinnal. However, long—term results br balloon aneioplact
a ith eonsecnti c stent depbo ment in tibrodx splastie renal arteries
are not a\ ailable set. Thus, the rate of re-stenoss remains uncertain.
Ci en the ounc ace of the patient. the stCi]1 a as placed understand-
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